
ENGLISH CLUB BIEL / BIENNE
Internet: http:// www.englishclubbiel.ch
E-Mail:  sy.jakob@gmail.com

Programme, 19 August – 11 October 2020

Dear Member,

Now that the danger from the Corona Virus appears to be lessening with a relaxation of
the lockdown, we hope that you came through it without any trouble and look forward to
seeing you again at one of our next meetings.

Wednesday
19 August

BEGINNING OF SEASON BARBECUE
Once again, we have been invited to share Milanka’s lovely

garden and swimming pool. For the barbecue we would
like you to bring your own cutlery, plates and glasses, as
well as something to grill and to drink. If you need further

information or directions, you can phone Milanka on
076 376 87 68. We would be grateful if car owners could

offer to take members without transport to the venue.

Meeting place:
Schulriederstr. 16g
3293 Dotzigen
From 6 p.m.

Wednesday
26 August

SUMMER BUFFET
We are grateful to our member, Jacqueline Kläy, for again

inviting us to enjoy a buffet in her garden. Members are
asked to contribute a small favourite dish (sweet or savoury

tarts and quiches, salads, cheese etc., for everyone to
share. It would help if you brought your own drinks,

plates, cutlery and glasses as well. Please let Jacqueline
(079 657 91 90) or Sylvia (032 323 47 05) know, if you will
be attending and whether you will bring something sweet

or savoury to put on the buffet.

Meeting place:
Weissensteinstr. 24
2502 Biel
From 6 p.m.

Wednesday
2 September

WALK ALONG THE ZIHL KANAL
Before the days become much shorter, we’d like to have

a nice and easy walk along the canal. We’ll finish up,
by having a drink on the way back.

Meeting place:
Terminus of the Nr.
9 bus (next to the
harbour)
7 p.m.

Wednesday
9 September

WALK TO THE VON RÜTI GUT, SUTZ
After a short train ride and a walk down to the von Rüti Gut,

we’ll finish up at the See Pintli for a drink before taking
the train back to Biel.

Meeting place:
Train station,
Platform Nr.11
18:40



Wednesday
16 September

MINIGOLF
Carrying on the long tradition, come and have a game and
enjoy the surrounding garden which we hope will still look

lovely even this late in the year.  You can take a bus (Nr.74)
to Grien, Studen at 7.01 p.m. from Biel (Bahnhofstr.)

Meeting place:
Rest. Florida,
Studen at
7.30 p.m.

Wednesday
23 September

COFFEE AFTERNOON
If the weather is still warm enough, a table will be reserved
for us in the open-air courtyard. Otherwise we’ll sit indoors.

Meeting place:
Farel House
3 p.m.

Wednesday
30 September

ITALIAN EVENING
Now that restaurants are getting back to normal, we’d like
to support our fairly regular meeting place by going there
to eat. The restaurant offers a big choice of Italian dishes

and Pizzas. Please let Sylvia know (032 323 47 05)
if you would like to join us.

Meeting place:
Rest. Satriale’s
6.30 p.m.

Wednesday
7 October

PHOTO QUIZ
Can you find 2 or 3 photos of yourself looking a bit different
from what you do now (perhaps when you were younger or
with a different hairstyle, or expression, etc.)? We’ll have

a competition to see who can recognise the most
photos correctly.

Meeting place:
Rest. Satriale’s
7.30 p.m.

Sunday
11 October

VISIT TO THE HEIMAT MUSEUM WORBEN
(note change of day)

As we had to cancel the last planned date for this visit, we
thought we’d take the opportunity to see what this local

museum has to offer

Meeting place:
Bus stop Nr.74
Bahnhofstr., Biel
Bus leaves at
14:01
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Yours sincerely,
The Committee


